
Decision No. =44115 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITILS COHl'w1ISSION O.l? 'r'HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Commission Investigation into the ) 
operations and practices of V,,!,l. E.) 
RHODES, aoing business a~ BERKELEY) 
PARCEL SERVICE. ) 

Case No. ,163 

Halsey L. Rixford, for the Field Division. 
Phillips & Avakian, b~r Spurgeon Avakian, tor respondent. 
Cla.ir ~.j. HacLeod, for V. ;.'red Jakobsen, doing business 

as Trans-Bay !·:otor Ex:)ress Co., and Clifton E. 
Brooks, tor C. ~. Becker, doing business as 
Delivery Service Co., interested parties. 

o P ! ~r J 0 !: 
'-' -* - ~- - - -

This proceeding wa$ instituted u.pon the Commission's 

o,m moticn by thG issuance of an order or investigation on December, 

6, 1949, to determine 'vhcther respondent is opera.ting o.s a ljj~ghway 

common carrier anY"J'here 111 the State of California, and particularly 

between San Francisco and East Bay Cities, and be~{een East·Day 

cities, without the requiSite certificate of public convenience 

and necessity. 
. . 

A. public hearing was hcld in San 7'l"anc1sco on Febr\l.ar~J:.lt, 

1950, before ~a~iner Gillard, and the matter submitted tor : 

decision. 

Respondent commenced his delivery service j.n June ,: 19t:·7,· 

with no prior experience. Be now ~ossesses city, r~d1al ~ne contract 

carrier permits, and operate s thereunder '\111 th six piece's of equip-. 

ment (rno::tly panel delivery) from his home and office in Berkeley. 
I 

He uses no terminals, but oper~tes an on-call service cou.plE~d. ,·n th 

a sch~duled pick-up service for his "contract" customers. A 

majority or his business is transporting intraCity shill!!".ents. 
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The Field Division rested its case upon the results of 

two separate checks of respondent's records relative solely to his 

intercity operations plus the conversations had with respondent 

during the course of those investigations. 

During the month of February, 19~9, according to an 

exhibit prepared by the Field Division, respondent transported 

721 shipments of stationery, printed matter, tools, radio parts 

and other ~mall-lot commodities for 56 patrons between San FTanc1sco 

and Oakland and Berkeley, and from each of tho,se cities to other 
(1) 

East Bay points. Hovcments "lore regular a.nd comparatively heavy 

botwoon: San Francisco and Oaklo.nd-Berl(cley-Richmond; Bcrltclcy 

~nd Emeryvillc-Richmond-Oakland-San Francisco; Oakland and Berkeley

~cryville-San Francisco. Between all other points carriage ranged 

from medium to light in number ot shipments, frequency of service, 

and number of shippers. 

Based upon the investigation nbove summarized, an ordor 

of investigation was issued herein on December 6, 1949, and served 

upon respondent on December 30, 1949. 

On December 15, 1949, t~c Field DiVision checked 

respondent's operations for the first 10 days of December, 1949. 

It shows that respondent carried ~96 shipments for 23 patrons, and 

t~t in every case the person engaging his services ~lso paid the 
(2) 

freight charges. Respondent c:1aimed oral "contracts" with n1ne of 

(1) Alameda, Emeryville, Richmond, El Cerrito, Albany, San P~b10, 
~n Le~ndro, Hayward and Piedmont. 

(2) No evidence of the terms of' the so contracts '''as introduced. 
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these Shippers, for.whom 377 of said Shipments were carried, and 

or the rem~ining consignors, cleven m~de five or fewor Shipments, 

onc made six Shipments and t,~o :i::.dc seven shipments each. Twenty

eight cities were served from three points of origin - Oo.klo.nd, 

Barkeley ~nd San Francisoo. Points of destination were all East 

Bly cities from Richmond to H:ly\-r.:trd, Vallejo and Benie1a in Sola.no 

County, Rodeo, Nartinez, Pittsburg, Concord, Antioch, 1':lalnut Crook, 

~~tayottc and Orind~, in Contra Costa County, Nc,mrk, Niles and 

Pleasanton, in southern J~ameda County, and Morfett Field, San 

Bruno, Burlingrune, San M.':L teo, Redwood City, P:llo Alto and San 

Jose, on the peninsula. 

Products carried ,~cre notions, printed l'IUl tter and 

st:ltionery, office suppl:l.es and other sm..'"I.ll lot merc~ndisc. No 

more than five shippers were served between any two pOints above 

named, except between Berkeley and Oakland, and Berkeley nn~ Snn 

Fr:lncisco in which e~ses tran:;porto.tion ,·ms conducted for cleven' 

~nd eight Shippers, respectively. Movements between cities "Tere 

small in number, except from Berkeley to Onkland (1$4 shipments) 

o.nd $..1.n Francisco (125 shipments). Of these, 96 to O~klnnd "Tere 

carried for t,.,o consignors, fu"'ld 80 to San Francisco "Tere carried 

for one consignor. 

Tho nature of respondent's business is exemplified by 

thc shipments from Berkeley to Snn Frnncisco ~d Onklnnd. The 80 

shipments n'bovc referred to "lore co.rried for St:lndD.rd Process & 

EngrD.ving Co. of Berkeley to 25 different consignees in San 

Francisco - including dep~rtment ~tores, book stores, printing 

comp.:\nics c.nd tro.nsportD. tion compn.nics.. Fifteen of these cc,nsignocs 

received but one shipment eo.ch; while the rClIl..'\imng ten received 
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from t"TO to eleven shipments. The commodity description g1 ven 

on the exhibit for .:1.11 these shipments is "st~tionery" - Illthough 

the field division rcpresent!ltivc testi'fied tho.t for each shipper 

the commodity description used by him in compiling the information 

was generic rather thnn po.rticulllrizcd IlS on the freight bill. 

The only other fairly regulnr sh1p~cr from Berkeley to 

San Francisco was California Art & Engraving Co., for which 20 

shipment:: of "printed matter" destined to ll.t- consignees were 

transportod by respondent. Nine of these received one shipment. 

CCl.ch, while the other five co.ch rocr.livod either two or throe 

deliveries. 

Knemper-BIlrrett Dealers Supply sont 34 shipments from 

Berkeley to 31 Oaklllnd consignees. ~renty-n1nc of these roce1v~d 

one shipment ench; tho other t~o received two and three shipments 

ro.spcctivoly. Tho commodity dc;script1on is in anch cnsa "electric 

and rnd10 po.rts". The other l~rgc Berkcley-Oo.kland piltron is 

Perkins Stationcr~", for whom 62 shipmonts ot "st~tionery" "lore 

co.rriod to 48 consignoes. Thirty-eight of these roceived one 

shipment c~ch; deliveries to the rem~in1ng ten ranged from two 

to tour C.:lch. 

Respondent testified that he gives regular morning ~nd 

evening picl~-up service to his nine "contrO-ct" customers. All other 

service is on-call. He further st~tod thnt he had beon told by 

tho field division reprcscnt~tivc in ~rch, 19~9, that his operation 

bo~ween San Fr~ncisco ~nd East Bny pOints was probably too hoa~J, 

and th.."'..t .'lny number of contr.'lcts over nine might subject him to 

formnl ~ction. Respondent nccordingly curtnilcd his opernt:tons from 

Sn.n Francisco to Enst B:::.Y' pOints, roduced his oral "contro.cts tt to 
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nine, ~nd diversified his opcr~tion by including citics in Solano, 

Contr~ Cost~, San Mateo, S~jt~ Cl~ra and southern Alameda Counties 

~s pOints of dost1n~tion. He also e1iminntcd all collect shipments, 

c...."ld ch~gcd tho form of his listing in thc classified section or 

tho Oo.kland telophone directory from f1Bcrkeloy ~rcel Serv1ca - Pick 

Up Today - Deliver Today - F~stcst Service in East Bay - Competent'

Courteous Drivers - 2426 Fulton (B), BE 7-5'95'0" to IIBcrkolcy Pllrcel 

Service, 2426 Fulton (B)) BE 7-595'0". Respondent 1nd.ulgod in no 

other form of solicitation or ~dvartis1ng. 

In the March, 1949, conversation above referred to, 

respondent stated that he usually operated over U. S. Highways Nos. 

40 and 50 and State Highway No. 17. No evidence or test1mony was 

produced concern1n~ routes used by respondent in hisoperat10ns as 

they existed at the ti'me of the December, 1949, investigation. 

Respondent testified that most of his business ,~s fo~ 

intracity shippers, and that after the f1rst investigation he had 

instructed his drivers not to pick up interc1ty parcels from those 

patrons. However, he stated that because of the proximity of East 

Bay Cities, and the flow of business bet,,,een them, his intracity 

patrons would sometimes place intercity shipments with the group 

of parcels to be picked up, and his drivers, contrary to his 

instructions, would inadvertently or carelessly truce and de11ver 

them. He estimated this happened about 20 times a month. 

An examination of the exhibit reflecting respondent's 

December, 1949, operations, sustains this contention. From Berkeley 

to Oakland, out of 11 shippers served, ~ro had·one shipment each 

and tw~ had two shipments each. Out of the total of 23 shippers 
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served durinG this period, three had one shipment only, three 

others had t"fO shipments each and two others had three shipments 

e<lch. :For these 'eight shippers, '~herc:Core, a total of 1, shipments 

were transported. 

No finding of an ninte~rated business unitll in the sense 
(3) 

referred to in the Stapel decision can be made herein. The sole 

evidence to support such 1). i':i.ndil'le; is that respondent operated six 

pieces of equi!)ment froo one o~rice. On the other hflnd, he uses 

no terl':linals, al"ld no evidence of routes was presented. Except for 

his nine "contract" custot'\ers, he oper='.tcs "on-c3.l3.:I, from which. .... 

cOi:'lbinatio~.s of shipments from several patrons does not al\,,.ays . 

resul t. Evcn ror some of his IIcontract" customers, ::;pec1alized V""" =-
service is rendered and l'lOt cOr.lbincd ,.;i th other sZ1ipments. For 

example, relative to printing firms, trucks are 'dis~atchcd to pick 

up individual shi!)J':lcnts of C\.i'~S and proof's 1n a spec1o.1 deJ.:tvcry 

scrvice to !'neat printing de~dlines. ':!i th reference to frequency. 

o£ service 'bct~"'ocn point::: served <luring tho :nine work1nt~ dnys 

covered by the D~cetber, 1949, check, th~ ~xhihit discloses the 
following: 57 pairs of termini were ::;ervcd; one ''las served on all 

nine cloys i ~.,o on eight da-oil'S; !'0Ul'" on six days; t,,,o on £i ve u~~ys; 

foUl" on four daY's; seven on three days; ::;ix :.on two day's; n.nd 31 

on one do.jr. 

It npp(;o.rs frow the record tho.t respondent m~tcr1ttlly 

th.."l. t such chD.nzc ,.,o.s not kno\m to tho j;il5.cld Division until the 
_________________ • __ - __ 0 ___ .. __ ---_·_-
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December investigation, which ".'O.S conducted after tho ordor of 

investigation ,.,as issued herein. 

The evidence fails to establish tr~t at the timo of the 

latest investigation by the Field Division, respondent has been 

operating between fixed points or over regular routes as ~ high'~y 

common carrier within the moaning ot tho Public Utilities Act, 

and thorefore the investigation ,·,111 be discontinued. 

A public hearing havinG baen held in tho above entitled 

matter and based upon tho evidence adduced and the conclusions 

and findings set forth in the opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED tho.t the investigation heroin concerning 

\'/1l11.j,m E. Rhodes be and it is hereby discontinued. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days after the date hereof. 

Dated at ~n· FranCiSCO, Californi~, this 

of --~~C..J1~""----' 1950. 


